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SOCIALISM 
EY T* 3. H O ~  
&d object; the aame old object that even the dreamers of 
- - .th old Utopia had in mind,-the cetablbhmcnt of an indu~trial 
; - caqemt i~e  commwwcaltb. 
Tha re-statement8 that do not make clearer to the mind 
ic hnd makt more posribb the realization of the Iaduatrial I 
:. RtpflMic are not helpful to the movement, but r a t k  o danger 
and a menace. 
-of- 
T. *of$ hdb' home =wing padeu,'' no to ape& dl 
'Aver "Soe5011d.u 
;.. Tkb much $0 tabow that it In not any purpom 
prerrionr that years of -patby and contact 
meet, have given me, 1 expect to rt-atata the 
I '  h d ,  tht d o d o s  and to ley nothing new. 
-Im&ectiomr of this premhtion of the Soeinfist 
k Wd to mlf and not to the movement, or t 
F a b A ~ ~ A g a h s t ~  
la forth wbrt the Socialrats 
d d  not be omhr to cltar away a little 
things tbat they are ~ r a f  trging to do;+ 
In the &st place, we arc not ttying to dea 
We have noted, however, that tho family ilr not 
aa thc entmr were accustomed a while aga 

for the gtiffiag of tbe free erp-ion 
in the chrvther of today if thcy an 
tm-88, who conmie  the fan& 
.: What 4mibk Wlom we arc getting to be! Yet on the other U A n a d b b  OCCUM us of trying to makt the State aIl- 
We ue bctwccn the d d  and tbs dt tp  -d 
' 
PIW d d t  b o w  whI& Ia tho dc& 
M*torr*rd*staba 
w & m * f a r a s h ~ ~ ~ ~ f n & t h -  > 
hswmhg the accwatba of tke cdat * p o I ~  we - 1 
d ~ t a h d ~ g ~ O l ~ ~ O ~ i e p e ~ C e M d f ~ t h e s t * t c r ; t h q t  &j 
robber and d prottetaf of opwdm, and fdw I -  
mahrr of tsp.lired thhew. How d d  we -romce P or 
hopetclmabepnpthinggoodof#? T b e o l d b c l d a m h a s d  
, d a d  m e d  loale an the human r~ec a mom ftigbtfrrl brood 
; of mkbrpca d n  thpn h d h  ldbeb~ll tvet sow. 
SdU, on tba other hand. aa&g the Anmb'sLs, w t  
r s l s ~ h ~ v i r h ~ t w b i & h u j t l ~ ~ o d d M ~ ~  
5 .- - 4.; 
,@ the S W s  
t o l r u ~ c r f ~ .  
yell for the protecdon of h 
t&d form ofapolicmaq if 
diabance. 
We have 'thc pbcnommgn of j o b b  maa fo the dtg '+ 
'uf CleWand, 0% on D ~ G  31, xpz& staod3ag in Ulrs waihg . 
for a aewspaper"~ bcadpp:fIm* of P cup of ~offec,  hew br a 
baky cempanfs bcnch&io*li of a. btta abmt tha tlmo £n ths - 
m- whew the w d t b  rraidenta of tha town *a Wrrr~b ' 
rising from an rurdirhvbed &htPa -4 ~~cmed to them. by . 
the s t r q  pro- a m  6f the State. 
% p~6tcotbg s w  af, the State,-what h it p r m f  
Why, the people of wrse ,  do YOU sag! No, it das ~ l t  pra- 
tect people, ot it weald protock those peopb in &rent ad mest 
bItW o w l  d grottction, those d d h r t ~  mi kt-, job&& mu- 
Tbe State d- not prDtect peonit; U prottctn p r m .  Smp 
vmb a man af wed&, one o£ the maapad pt* 0f mpifdst 
mbv, whaerr mth h m d e d  by watcbfml tttttcdvm sad p d b  
w l t h t b t w h ~ I t p ~ o f t R e S t a t e b a e l r s f ~ ~ l s . a r c b y a t ~ t n  
ot tb wbetl d f 6 r t ~ ~ t  to Foshe Po b ~ g g ~ y ,  he would find thpt 
tk mb hdaed no icsphetar of penwr tWt 
-,far M the 3kte W w  con~~rsled he rparr not uu#atiPlIy differ- 
a n t f r s m t h e ~ w b o h a d ~ l a t E c t o f f t 8 a n d b n n  
k lhe a few atcps befa. hlm. And be .rmtd if he imp&&, 
For attention -Id be turned from 
t hod, or trying to from others 
. hing if he wantr, is abml~tdy visionary. 
We hold that fhc State cannot be d e & ~ ~ e d  by f r ~ n t a l  at- 
e rn the old-time hare-bmined bombtbro*ring AnarcnisL 
d to imagine It wnld; nor as his offspring, the equally ma&- 
~ I n r l l e d  esbotatus, diircct~etioaiets, phy&cal-forci~t s, of to- 
day neem to think Nor il it derirable to try. 
Wu will abolish the State wben we have sametbing to 
pllt h its place -to mintah order and the continued hnctioaing 
ef m&y. In fact, at that paint, tbs StPte wUl have bewmt ef- 
em- horn hk e m :  when it in no, longer of use to him 
It in a &cdal  dgm t4kt ontdde d the offi~c-holdem them- 
diver the State hm vctg few Ptol friend& B will one day be 
*hers the s&ml gang f d p  ptlt the school bttltr, when ona 
fcl lw standing on the ball j s  chest, rrnder was pmhhta: 
hia head. white the rest were ptlNng, Wit him agin, he ain't 
got no Mads  and he ain't got no ma." 
Even the wept capMia wbo fm ulterior putposts speak8 
in meh awesome and rtwactfal tones of hip infamous beldam 
atcp.mothtr, the State, is nmrthctess a bare ingate md M 
~mworhy, or shall 1 MY, worthy skpson of her& He lollk 
fat her protection when be needs it, bt he n m r  Eoatrtblrtw 
It Lu beem made dw by the mDut -at of Soei.l- 1 im and the greatcat Ma&a acholat that tb m m  in 
~ e p w h o d , D d a l D c L o o , t h a t t h c w o r k g l l r p o e c . ~ d  . -  4 - 
. . IJrr~r ie  midon of the !bcbht Ifwarnotla ir mofM-@td 
rod lad& 
~ n t h e ~ & i d ~ i t ~ ~ l t i t c t i & t o f ~ f &  
~ ~ i D t h a S t D t C , f o r t h e p o r p o ~ o f t ~ t l ~ i t a  , 
mtana for pmpaganda for the reauitiag of tbt  n- 
k r a  for k# ampport; a h  to conduct an th high, &iliz&, 
phae of pariiamcntary dhcwsIon, the &ma in- 
- fn mowam and progog*adP. The wl- -
of thh adMy ia to stcurt pusmsian of the o £ k a  of the 
h t e ,  t6 how these of& to Pdminhtcr the M t  
RepabItc therefrom; not at all; but to carry oat the mandote 
of the tltctomte in dboIWmg the state by peacefrrlv& 
On fhe other fldd of its aetivlth, tht indutrial fidd, the 
Saddiat mwemtnt a e t h  to rEuldt and or&e the porpw 
to ha& up Ztu pditlarl aftioa A vote at the balloa b q  or 
even 8 campfete a-as at the pbfls, am am^ to a o t h h  i f  it 
ir not 8 @cr a d  in&& of tho of oetnel p b p  
id mwer to -4 resptct for the v o t ~  
Tbs a c d  gbysical power that will cmmmmd reapbet for 
the votd is not the maaa meting,  n w  the ptlbtr* dammatmion, 
be It ever w, indignant: it JI not the &cat riot with the clmhta 
dams, atill leais& itthe atriks,bsf wrgenerral M t o h o g  
mrp wheel that fO*llk All of them things are means of pro- 
w or at Wt, or w m t ,  m~ cxpedkrley and rkird~hes 
r o r i n r t ~ e ~ o f ~ I w b r k t b c l h ~ ~ a c t o a i  
g m m e d o m e f ~ ~ ~ l a t b e ~ a l r f p h c q m d i n t b a  
- aid b d a  The power that orIH command respect for tbu 
vote ir ttre rchspl, or t t m p d y ,  the potcntbl, p i w i d  pe, 
muden 9f the m- of -be land, tha faexmiem, the ralE 
rmh, the rniatq VAL 
If 5wccsB at th p o l l e m k g  a sodaht mccaa .t 
. , 
1 
- - 
corresponding In- 
the &hops to back it up. 
onncction it is well once a&n for the M t  
to aslt the so-called Sociali~t Party of America, 
it?" I would l ik  to ~ P V U   it^ tomot 
Politicat UaYermmt Ab&?ml 
L not the prupmc of the 
their bmdr the 
property; and then 
mmehow tbc seia- 
pitalr'aw, and them 
in th8 ht& of 
ing id in possesion of a monopoly fuuction, such 6qr -* ' , . 
ampIe the post-office: or tlse by d u g  big f-dd 8- ' 
prhtione to balanoe the loan due to its m r  maim-; &#; A 
the State itself reeognizts its owa intffleftnrp in in- :- 
andemlings by &thg moat d its work done by cmt4 - 
who can beat the governmeat's QWP costs axid 6tilI @ rid\ qa 
profits; that nearly all govtmmeat industrial tnterpriua . 
at  some p e t  or othtr filtb centers of graft; tbat ths Sbte rrt- 
tmetr the gnftcr~ &a the careass aftmctn the volhve and tb 
crow; that, in short, the Capitalist Pofitical State m o t  ad- 
. 
miniater industry,---therefore tb 'Socialjot Statem wodd fafl 
to piece& btca~se Socialist senators, congreaamen, .wad 
prcsidcW, e t ~ ,  w d d  not, nor could be, any .abler or W b  
than of the CapltaIbt State. 
fndlmdal-& m e  Aim 
Ah, 4 these critics w d d  be right if i t  were a ) o I W  
State that thc Socialifits reek to cabblish, with Ugovsm- 
metit ownership" of rail*&, of milk wagons, and Mri# 
But our mca have mistaha us; they b y e  goO na Mnferrsd 
with the old iadied s a b t y  for praenting p a m a d s  to the W. 
qmhaux, and it8 junior branch, the d e t y  for propi- ' 
nuts for the elephants and IoUppops for tbb m o w  at 
m 
Tba W a t  Moremcnt &an& for noae of th$a ; It at& tmder the win- of the pressat politid reasbl&-. - 
entabfish the ~~mmouwealth of h W y ,  a d  then and q? I 
to abdisb the Politicat State with itr gmft, ib -. ; 
ito opercsaions and almbbmcrtt former. Yes, w b 
abolish pwtWmtata 
Ths-L@dam. 
that though the object of tht a M w  d 
t oa the Mitical fidd ir temporarily for 
Whct wrved by the election of S o d -  
ie adfllhitt~ t h  8fficc8, rn fw -' 
We expect mr man to s t ~ d  his ground oad 
that the actfdtier of the SoeBpli& 
field arc in *be end d e # l c t k  The 
I 
catt war& -gtd in auy and w r y  
niec thtk iatcrests os prductm, and 
into animr which do not divide them u 
soma mcastue to the large aggregations of capital wbkh cap- 
ploy them. 
Tunporarily it is the purpose of such miom to fivtbar W 
interests of the working clam in its urGounterr with the ~ x -  
%e 
pWriag dws, in the sttoggle for redaction of hours, the t a b  t 
mg of m a ,  and the adjuatmcnt of condition& Lnstead of 5 
alla.ing the strength of the working slasa a q i n t i m s  to k 
ahatkred in a muftitnde of strikes affecting pa* of i n d d r b  - . 
oaIy, and leaving other partr to remain at work to help defeat {-: 
the -4 the SOEiPlia Movemult sda to t R i h  the or- 
htion to the confinmi of the entire hdnstry and dao to in- L a  
spirt the workers with a reaktion of tha working elors dcs- 
tiny, wbich is  not to remain wage d a m  content to #trike fot  F 
a iIWe more sIIowance in their share of the product and a 
little more timc to enjoy it, bat octdly to ba big emugh fiua2- 
lg to t d #  AOU of tw* t b  -8, not for the espr~w~‘  
rot  for tkr bate, but for thw~frraa,  and to keep for thcmstke k the &kc p~adwel, Then md thereby m r t y  t k k ~  to land an to be h e  
amy with. h d  ia to be frctd Thu gifts of dtmc in th , 
A fwm of apota contoiaing lomt mannu of rpod*I a w * ,  w 
b loeotbn with deposib of minerals, oil, and other nn-1 rt- ,' 
bppcm aa tbeh l o d o n ,  OT to the hrtaky btl-eet abo 
lodges by force the discoverer, or tlm wily b~~ man -1. 
&tPta tba boceoaeer ont of hh pawmion8 by ~canew,  W h 
m u r r i l y d o n e a n d w c q & d h , t h ~ e W n O f n 8 t t u 4 d & ~ '  
the c-tha Commonwdtb, h d i t  d wwhm in -0 
m a  T b h b y o e o m r n o a ~ e l l r s m r k a b l a p i o a , * r i t b m a ~ ~  
I 
prdwk Tim wortwr* 
bs oompeUed to adi& 
shops, sbh, rahada ,  and dl IndrlsM Q- 
eqdvaknt dro iu other produ&t la 
ot iss d u e  in exebuge &ocs to the 
b l w r a i l a a d I w d , h o p e & g h t k  
k o n t b e f r a a o i l o f t h e S @ s t R m t b  , 
4 # ~ - @ h n ~ , w t - p l s d  
~ d i # t r ~ ~ t B s ~  
~ a f ~ ~  
-- 
-sf pwd&i011'wmld eontroi twr I d  rrfkPin bp geriodi* 
~ m o f ~ a n d b ~ o f ~ d f f o m ~ l r o w n  
a m d  m ownem of W i  dtddM&ntn do now; 
b r d b a w m r y b o d g b a w o t ~ a m n e I L ~ ~ e p r ~  
r a d ~ j a n ~ b O d  t o e o r p l o i $ ~ t n o o p ~ , d & @  
n o d ~ t a , a J + i a , s q o ~ o n c ~ a q  
m e t  df&a rrnd national W r a  are codmeted ra the 
-*war by h d h  a d &  and by peogia em- ' 
a ~ n t d  8 3 h StmSwa W m  m ~ ,  fl 
~ ~ f o r o n d f a i n d h t t h ~ d e f ~  
dQm l t w m ~ ~ d & g t b & ~ ~ u ~ d n ~ C l ~  
r fa Itam it d o n a  *'- 
Tbe cmstiMm # ths SdMWfRkpbIle will gmw out 
o b d b e a - m  - .  hsbbdpprPtnes of the 
, & which brotlght it forth- I t  dWmbit ml~r m- 
~ ~ ~ t t e t b t ~ ~ f h h ~ h b i r o r b c r  
~ o f t l w ~ - ~ a f l i f q a a d i t 8 ~ p p i f l  
!4k-iOrOllllfntbn 
T & e ~ ~ l i e b n * t a b e ~ m e u t b r P l P  
WaamorJd-baa-. W e p n n a t d e - * d  
M l h  S q p d s u e , d o a ' t ~ d m m m d H l o e ~ d ~  
~ ' ~ e t k b i s ? d d b e c a r t j r ' a n d t r r h a t ~ w e ~  
* g ~ & i t  bL 
~ . > ~ ~ 4 e t l b ~ . ~ ~ d d a r r o r a f ~ u t g r i . w ~ e  
, ~ w ~ * t ~ ~ t ; f o r t h ~ t h t i m *  
& q p m @ & & ~ r p d H m  pe&e its-I will d o u  
lot u n met do- far them to da 
+ B # , I t & . m M ~ r a y t h e t e m ~ t t h e p r t w n t t i m a  
.&:*- i m  o m t i o a r  bolad w rhc m 
i r 5 - ~ ~ ~ l t a n d m i m s t e d b y h o p s d t h e d -  
v , p E  arpitotioma. Tkue am a d w e d  rmioua of 
- * ~ , b F ~ i a ~ y , ~ d t o l e u u ~ t i a ~ a -  
wmd ia o W t  co~lntfie~ of fu there b 
w*Iadolttbl Workera of aha World" founded ia ClMrrpn III 
a by r C O n ~ L i o n  of *labor bodkr. The bad- a 
- 
d tbi ergmbtim Is aow in htd& Y-
5 Tb MQ* sxfctpt tbe Prcpmbk 
tbc 4piiir thof anhated P e  foudhg of that d u :  
Tbs w o r h  &as and tbe emgloyiag clam bPoe n 9 In e m - .   em can be no paree M lollp OI b p c  
rPnt an f m d  among millipna of working people, &*the 
make up the ~nployrng elma, bave all the good a m m  
wH& 
B e u e n  t h  tao c h e a  a atrrr$glc mast oa wtil 
tbu taden torn. together on the polit14 as wtru on tba in- -fiei.lb and take and ho!d that t h ~  gdw .bl 
th ir  1.b thmyl~ an teononw or tion o t e wotknp: 
d... rithmt fl u t i ~  with any w m  pm. 
Hate a& it s ~ y s  1 atrttgglt muat go on until all the t@- 
ass come w h a t  on the political as wtll as on the hdnsWW 
trrd take *ad hoM that which thcy product by their la- 
boreb Sa yam rto tlrr ih of W i ' a  wtrofElng hd- lttd & 3 for hdf b well and &hit& a& forth and L 
~ f n t b a ~  
~ Q f ~  
The csphlist, or "captain of industry," am U y l e  eatiad 
him, cannot conceive of the possibility of indmtrf8 going for- 
word without hir control and aptaincy. HIS atYitltdt hag been 
wdi pietaPed for 0.8 by RmWd in hi play, uChautielcer.n Our 
~3pitatist, noble fellow, I love his grand air and h e  feeling, 
though he: is but W a n d ' s  g'cocka-dodedoo" making a 
gmmd budaess every modng of calling up the sue. He csn- 
'not for the life of h:m get it into Es fine haad that the em at 
SOCIALISM, r5 
~ ~ ~ ~ d ~ h i r ~ ~ b a o m l o n r f b 6  
m - h b d e '  B t r t t h e z u m o b i m d w r y ~ ~  
*nd will with prmperlsy the bcsct of every m*a aud 
avay woman after the c w h l i n f s  crm&g i8 forgokw 
The breaking of tba of mphlht from prodme- 
ia mL -16 impstol i wad* pfdwhn that 
t8epo8ftlom J t h a w o r b r r r o l l I d k r P 1 . w B i m t b e f d ~  
d a h r r m a n b e t a g , w l r b , W k m t b ~ . r h t l d ~ ~ ~ e f  
Ma, ease, li-w a d  th -$ with t h e  .ad pb 
these- T t d b n * ~ ~ t k o i b  
*tiom& It memtm woman *'*rJfb a 
t b e ~ t d t o d o y , w h o  fotrapiararc~~tiLRadger,  
, Jet i &te of his a W i a g .  ncmr ItlKm* his d i h  ra set 
~ t o b e ~ . o r h d M t o r r r i a , e o l r M m , I f B a h r Z l *  
v w  gcnarositg to -M oPlt tht pr&* 
-betooorpniadi*idrPPlw&ddbt kt&r & & a  So&% 
k eommwwdth. He can never ssa R PQsF do we a; 
! tho@ I pm a w e  that if some RmkeftUm m Caram* 
perceived the r d  m n c a  of this Wht ho rarrld 
m t  to gut it though as qnickiy a6 wd&, and d k 
d&g all hts wealth in the phitanthwpk lrtldcrtntIng of #t- 
tbg the RepubIlc going. (Yon know, for the sake of the pon- 
cr, and tbe glory, aud the immortality, e% that the wpiblbt 
cock-a-hdccdow will pay wt m d  m w . )  'But #rich I. 
the law and matwe of thinma it really -Id not be dous pIdlm- 
thmpically. uFrceedom -mot be granted It must bo taka'' 
Fw it is eorp: to see &at if freedom were grattted it oooZd k 
tahn away, and that would not be freedom. 
 old^ 
t Tbc Sotialid Movtm~nt tben sceb to l k t e  mankind By abolishiqg m g e  slavery. It bbtinge the two branchc~ of ib kli e s  to b u r  upon the problem each branch aid* tho 
a t h  in its %gh independent, m y .  The eapibbt 
&as, in Its ignomce wit1 not yield withopt a st-lq we 
how. It Is Gghting and contest iq e v q  inch of prograss 
wa m a k  Oat arm of our movement wwt s u e d  +that  II th* bclp d th. o*. 
TIM iadu~khl  organkthn, while forming, nttb tho p m  

Woman Under 
Socialism - 
A m s t  & h i  
Tlzm8LATRD m a  TEE:onmwAL amuAH OP 
'Cm T m m Y - m I E m  EDI'EtUM BY armncL DS LEON. 
The W- Qwation ip n& a queption by itelf2 !t t Mft 
of tb p a t  mcid prablera:, Pi-ding along this kae, E k W m  
worL.iar.a~ &w&c W s i s  of the aco~omie WtSon ?f 
wom$tr In th* p t  and wWnL Bcspitc the bas ta  of Opt- 
- ChWamw the bas, ahons 0p:taksm w* 
of th+ 'wQlr'klflg ekh" P d q p & d  and hdd 
PW y pn mmu1ry, wwc TL wan a- r . d -  
-q7 try. such dndit'rn of pamndaod the child im rtuoEa 
before its W, e#d the mirumpa. b ~ d  ftmm wmqn*r 
*trvaq. &a so U %hat rvea eks midd b w e q  d thh apt- 
r a t  C ~ # B  are po ? l ~ a s ,  P;m& warn wowar  h e  
ce-iq ~ m k u  cgnd rrPtb man. ril dewtap -rni.wan% e ~ d  
phynynaIIy. kh m t a l j y  and phwiaIIy slmnwd and bwarkd 
c b ~ f ~ ~ a  a~ tire -brat vgtm wat wrcV a ww ace. 
Ttre blew tlqt Bteks the &aha 06 m w w d c  4kw k.m 
the mrkhgqknh rrIIl frm WOIXW dra. 
&, rOp P r b  b1.M 
'I 
New Yu* Labor News Co., 
auem* NEWTOREL 
% ,  

